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The .~conomY ahd ~ Coming Election 

On November 3 many is~es will determine the outcome .of ·tne ·election .alid.:the 
state --ot the national Eiconomy ·will be ·on of the most important. . 

Unemployment will be the i~SV:~ of_ . direct human concern thr·ougho~t the campaign. 
Since late 1957 ·~ere has not been· a month in which the number or jobless has drop
ped below 5% of the labor force. · .. The highest rate of unemployment, about 15%, is 
among .teenagers,. who yote 1n 'orily -three· states. For adults the rate hovers around 
a modest 3%. · · · · .. 

The Bemocratic Admini~tration has attempte~ to -·· so.lv.e the proble~ by spurring · 
the over-all growth -crt _t,~e economy wi,th its belated $11 billion tax cut. It has 
launched sudsidiary ·p:rograms to aid distressed areas, job re-training and education:. 
It has initiated several minor programs and a new office in the Labor Cepartment 
to ease t}?.e impact of automation.:- · · · · " · · · · · · 

Republicans have taken diffe:ring .. positions on unemployment. But the. pa~ty.'s 
st~dard bearer, Barry Goldwater, · has · termed the . A&l4~stration at,ta<?~ on the · ... 
problem through deficits in ·the Federal budget . tt~pt", and)yis advoqated a re- _ 
turn to11 individual responsibility". 1 ··: · ,, . 

The over-all performance of the economy w.i.11 favor the incumbent, He can 
point to 44 months without a recession, the longest in the nation's peacetime 
history. Also, the record of ec9nomic growth, as measured by the gross national 
product is significantly f'aster in the .1961-1964 period than. in the ·1ast half _ 
decade .under the Republicans. The one Achilles heel may Q~ the .pribe is~e. It is 
possible that with the stimulus of the- tax cut, , .the e~onomy will move ahead so 
quickly that inflationary pressures will result. If ·. the price indexes· sho.w a _ trend 
of -this sort befor.e election tin,.e_: :th~ Republicans may seize it as an issue. 

Edited and ~brt,dged - N. Y. ·-Ti~es Election Handbook · M. B. 
· (Next week~ Spending, ~fici ts _and "Big_ Gov~~ent") 

-------------------- ____ ........., __ _ ----·:; ---~---~:-
It's Over It's Over l l Friday Night at the 1'k,vies 

The evident success of the· revised .. ' I In resppnse_· to_ tl'ie ··hu_e an~· cry" for 
Orientation program under ~he direction more activity on .campus, the r1ayers 
of the Student Association is a prime reach into their .bag ,of triG_ks· to_. pre-
example of ·th~ cha,!lging. a~o~phere -or the -sent ·for your enjoymetit a ser;es _or_:rab-
college. · ulous. Friday night movies. These films 

From the opening sessi.on Sept. 13., are : strictly _in the tradition of enjoy
the new students were wined and dinE34· in ··able and stimulating entertainment. 
th~ fines~ traditions of Marian • The -.The . first . presentati~n, "I'm Al-

·- Sunday eveninef dance·· and ~onday' s sports right Jack", stars Peter S_ell~r~(~ink 
program and picnic were first,~., . anq are Panther) .. and Terry Thomas,(Turquo1se 
surely to -be repeated. The . cooperation Tiger). · Both are experts in humor, 
.between adrninistratj,.pn , faculty and . which is the primary r~ason why this 
students was mo$t es-sential in the ex- . movie ·is serious. You'~l li~~ it--the·_ 
ecution of the program. . critic·s · do •. (and who , dis~grees with 

Th~, Sopho~ore' s job of initiation critics) A , ' _.·, . . _ • • 

was well received (sometimes bitterly), ·: . Show . time. is 7:30, Friday night 1n 
culminated by the most spectacular the . auditorium~ Admissio~ is 5Q¢,which 
Beanie Bounce in the school 1-s hfstory. isn't-mv.ch unl~s~ Y<.?U bet . am the Bears. 
It ·is a -matter for discussion a.s to who 1a·st week. . · · 
had the ··most fun--the Sophs -.or th~ ~osh. ·Jack O'Hara 

:Regardless .of this question, . the. entire ----------- · -----------------------
program can . be labeled a .· definite success PARENTS'. ·DAY 
and its revelry can be anticipated by the 
Freshmen waiting for the Class of 169. 

Jerry Traub 

A GREAT BIG Tl-.1 .ANKS: To Sandy Ritter from 
the Senio·r Girls. . . , 

Just a short reminder to everyone 
that Sunday, October 18 is Parents' Dl.y 
at Marian. Be sure to show them -So~th 
Canipus so ·· they'll . av-qid meeting .your ·. 
teachers ·! ! · 



·---------------------------------------
.~1'· YES t l ___ ... , ... , . __ 

ANCHORS AWAY 
. Guess ~e Student Board has made it 
possible for you·· to dr~ on -your own 

- campus? ·. Yes, Mariani.tea, . lfe now- ~ve our 
- own boat tor the area· -~ommonly called a 

lake. · We 111 kee_p the boat as 1ong as we 
·keep the rules. 
,.f. No S\rdmming 
2 ·. No· fishing . 
.3. Limit or 5 people in the boat 
4. The key may -be ··picked up ··in · the 

library and must be returned after ·the 
boat is locked-after-use-. -· 
5. Time limit- one hour 
6. -The· person who signs out the key 

assumes all responsib~lity. 

· THE CARBON AWARJE 
- . The Christmas Award to · Pat Moretti 
for her true spirit of giving. 

'The Charles Goren Award to Betty . 
EXCUSE ME FOLKS, I'LL BE BACK WITH MY ACT Bogeman. 
AS SOON AS I SIGN AUTOGRAPHS FOR SOME FANS The Organizational Award to the 
IN THE RIGHT WING. · Seniors and their ·class meetings. 

The Jack Dempsey Award to Carl _________________ .,_ · Hopper. 

The Humility Awa.rd to the Jockeys 
FOOTBALL~ -- and their supporters~ 

Because . ot the :criticism of . their sports - ----------------
editor' the C.AROON has· found it necessary · 
to employ a new sports editor 'With a new 
outlook on the game. · 

HI, SPORT FANS 
Sunday, Oct. 4·, provided a typical- · 

atumnal background for the big, brave 
intramural f' ootba.11 games.· · The staunch 
g~ants or ·ma.sculinity took to the .field 
a::1d after a rugged display· or brute 
s~rength and agility, the Carpetbaggers 
b~? t the Packers. The Packers, led by · 
'super' Sclmelker failed to show. · The 
team with the coolest name, the. Lump Lwnps 
beat the Stuz (the team who can't even 

BE IN :THE KNOW . 
-~yOllcare-'about the national and 
-international situation today? If' you 
realize the urgent need for a greater 
awareness of current. affairs and wish to 
increase this lmowledg.e you :are ·, invited 
to the next scheduled .. meeting . of · the 
Current Affairs Club, :Wed. at 4.:30. in 
room 208. The topics ·of· discussion -are 
this years program, meeting dates, 
methods of . appr-Jach, and possible 
election of offf ~ers. 

spell their own name) by a score. ~f J'J-7. It'S NEt-5 
This means that the Lumps scored 5 1/2 -DEBATE g.Y]- anyone .interested in 
touchdo.wns, which is in itself' noteworthy. joining the Debate Club, . please contact 
The Castoffs beat . the Manuah M:i.xer;s by a · Clem Richard. 

· score of ·1.3 to 6 but this was only due to 
the fact that cute Pat Harper didn 1t his · m 1!2Qli QE m MONTH ~ --literary 
W'3ar his madras uniform-he looks so sweet discussion group will have its · first 
in madras. Last, but not least, ·:as anyone ·· meeting today, Friday at 12:00 in room 
who saw Mike Leonard I s artistic endeavors 206. 
can testify, the Jockeys beat the Bears 
by a score ·or 26 to 6. It was evident 
f=--om the brilliant tactics displayed by ;PATRONIZE EAGLEDALE 
the Jockeys that they, as one can hear · :· The merchants .a.t Fagledale have 
them modestly_admit at any time of the promised a good size ad for the ·Phoenix 
night and day, will indeed be champs this --··· if they see an -improvement in their 
year. With the artistic talent of Mike Marian business • . Let1.s aasure those ads. 
Leonard, the beautiful brawn of Tony 
Ardizonne, and that man about campus, Joe' 
R:.chter-how ·could they lose? 
· After · all, all the Bears do i -s lt~_ep 
their tempers and play good football 1 

NF 

Ed. Note: Are you sure you don·• t want 
Fred back, Sport Fans? · · 

* * * * * ·* 
CROSS COUNTRY _. 
The first cro·ss country meet w.i.ll :be -

held Tues, Oct 1.3 at Manchest~r. · -If' we 
win the score will be reported in the 
next CARBON. 

WELCOME ! ! . 
·. · · The already illustrious CARBON staff' 
· is further illuminated by the addition 

· - -of such unimpeccable, unimpeachable, and 
unpredictable scribes as Jacque Tarter, 
Jerry -Traub; Chuck Welch, and cartoonist 
Jack O'Hara. 

, _JT; JT, · CW, JO.. 

"Alas-, I am undone, what shall- I - do ?11 

.. Shakespeare ( or· 'SOmebody ) 



WE STILL LOVE BARRY- J.T., L.B., B.K. 1 & J.E. 

REPLY TO O'BRIEN'S DJRM UFE 

Brothers g! Ibrm ~ 
Men of the dorm, how long must we 

live with this unrest and this present 
attitude to common life? "Behold the 
mature and youthful men who live as 
brothers in common unity." Men of the 
dorm this is our aim. Let us get to
gether as mature Christian men, talk 
things over, reach a common agreement, 
form our rules, set up our constitution, 
and then, but most importunt, let us live 
in peace and harmony under these rules 
and the constitution formed. 

The mature Christian man who enters 
a conference to form rules for common 
life knows fully, realizes the import
anae, and is willing to make the 
sacrifices for common life's peace and 
harmony, and does all the above men
tioned without any shade of selfishness 
or belligerency. 

The dorm warning ticket should be 
the exception. This type of disci
pline should be for those who are 
either too immature to respond to any
thing else or lacking in the practice 
of those Christian principles vitally 
nesessary for common life. Let the 
warning ticket be the rarity l Let us 
put the words of Christ into practice: 
"That they all may be one in us, as You 
Father, are in me, and I in You, so 
that the world will know that it is 
You who has sent me." (John 17:21) 

Ron ,Comeau 

BASKETBALL 1964-65 

With the school year a little less 
than four weeks old, Coach Cleon 
Reynolds and his Marian Hardcourters 
have begun practice in preparation for 
the rugged season ahead. 

The Knights have a fine nucleus built 
·e.round high scoring Chuck Federle and 
jumping Jim Chase. Other returnees from 
last uears 9-15 team are Maury Bubb, 
Kie 01Connor, and Bernie Schneider. 
ThesEl stalwarts provide the round
ballers with a solid first five. 

Coach Reynold's biggest headache is 
the Knight's lack of depth. He will 
have to depend mainly on untested fresh
men to back up the starters. 

Freshmen Jeff McQueen and Diek Cook 
have looked tough in preseason workouts 
and could provide the spark necessary. 
Depth will play an important role in . 
the Knights success this season artd if 
these yearlings can come through the 
Reyno1dsmen could surprise a lot of 
teams. 

c. w. 

THE BEARD SPEAKS 

The prophet of Allah, the beard 
of wisdom has bared his soul to the 
Carbon staff. That eminent cross
country coach, Mike Hughes, has pre
pared a discourse on the finer points 
of collec;e attire. Mr. Hughes and all 
men of good taste strike out with the 
vehemence of a conquering horde in 
denouncing the garb of many lowly fresh
men. It is the worthy opinion of those 
much older and wiser that white levis 
are not suitable for the college class
room. When this atrocious costume is 
combined with the absence of socks and 
the addition of sneakers it becomes a 
preposterous example of social degrada
tion and misplaced individualistic 
tendencies. 

Seven liQ!m excuses for a party. 

Oct. 9 -Anniversary of Arkansas' Tribute 
to a Mlle. 

Oct.10 -Anniversary of the opening of 
the U.S. Naval Academy. 

Oct. 11-Anniversary of the first ascen
sion of the Graf Zeppelin 

Oct. 12-Fraternal Day 
Oct. 13-Anniversary of the Town and 

Country F4uestrians 
Oct. 14-Anniversary of the Lithuanian 

Relief Dinner. 
Oct. 15-Anniversary or lecture season 

of the Women's Athlet:b Club. 

M-CLUB 

Honest Chuck Federle and the M-Club 
gang have smashed precedent and are 
remoning the annual M-Club ll:l.iree from 
the abysmal depths of the Mixed Lounge. 
It will be presented Oct. 31 at the 
Indiana University Medical Center. 

Mixed Lounge 

Marian College has the dubious 
distinction of possessing the world's 
largest indoor trash receptacle. Time 
after time students are reminded that 
the Mixed Lounge is not a pen for swine, 
but several individuals insist on creat
ing an environment suited to their 
unord~ed personalities.-~ _Please..:try- ·to 
make the lounge a respectable place for 
students and visitors. 

------·- ·-· · ·- · --··· -

A cricket's ear is on the *1Urface of 
tlil!ll!q i f!!!i i !. !fl! 
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